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Ankle
$prain

overa
whilecrossing
AuntieMayLeenwastakingherusualmorningstrollin the parkwhensuddenly
pain
from
her
right
foot.
a
sharp
excruciating
shot
up
fell.
Almost
immediately,
curbshe slippedand
Auntie
beforeher eyes.Withsomehelpfroma passer-by,
She couldsee her rightankleballooning
the horriblepain.Shedrovehomeand
to limpbackto her car andwithstanding
May Leenmanaged
askedherhusband
to sendherto the nearestclinic.
The abovescenariois a classicexampleof an anklesprain.Anklespraincan occurevenwhile
walkingon unevengrounds!Anklesprainis one of the most commoninjurywhichis frequently
of the
lt is a condition
wherebythe ligaments
misdiagnosed
and receivethe leastpropertreatment.
joint
inversion
eversion
of
the
foot.
is
a
sudden
or
is stretched
or tornwhenthere
ankle
Anatomyof the ankle

The ankle is a hingejoint,whicharticulateswith
the distal tibia, distal fibula and talus'. The
distal tibia forms the medial malleolus,whilst
the distalfibulaformsthe lateralmalleolus'.

Ligamentsof the anklejoint:
(1\ Lateral side: Posteriortalofibularligament
(PTFL),anteriortalofibularligament(ATFL),&
(CFL)'
ligament
calcaneofibular
Amongst the 3 ligaments,PTFL. is the
strongest,
whilstATFL is the weakest'.These
lateralligamentstend to check inversionand
stabilise
againstposterior
talardisplacement.
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(2) Medial side (deltoidligaments):Anterior
&
tibiotalar,posteriortibiotalar,tibionavicular
ligament'
tibiocalcaneal
Medial structures provide much greater
restrictionto eltremes of eversionthan the
lateral structuresto extremesof inversionl,
Therefore,
medialinjuriesare lessfrequentand
uncommon.

Mechanismof an anklesprain
TheATFL
occurwhenthefootandankleare plantar-flexed'.
Anklesprainstypically
the firststructureto be
and mostofteninjured.lt is generally
is at its mostvulnerable
ilexionstresst.TheCFLis the2ndstructure
inversion-plantar
injuredwitha combined
For the PTFLto becomeinjured,either
stressincreases.
injuredas the inversion
posterior
displacement
of the talus must
some
inversionmustcontinuefurtheror
occur.
intodifferentclassesof injury:
Whenan ankleis injured,it is categorised
(essentially
of
a stretch)with maintenance
(1) Grade| (mild) - minorligamentous
disruption
integrity
andno signsof instability'.
tearingand swelling.
(2) Grade ll (moderate)- near completedisruptionwith macroscopic
Thereis a moderateamountof functionallosssuchas difficultywithtoe walkingandthereis
instabilityl.
mildor moderate
rupturewith obviousswelling,discolourisation,
(3) Gradelll (severe)- completeligamentous
loss with limitedrangeof motiondue to
functional
is
significant
There
and tenderness.
pain, and reducedstabilitydue to the
due
to
tolerance
limited
weight-bearing
swelling,
ligamentous
disruption'.

as beingacuteor chronic injury.Symptomsinclude:
Anklespraincanalsobe categorised
(1)sensation
ATFLor CFLtear)l
of a tearor popwitha "rollingover"of theankle(suggesting
(2)anteriorly
thefoot's"gettingstuck",whilst
to bearweightfollowing
basedpainwithinability
injury)'
syndesmosis
the legcontinues
to rotate(suggest
(3)swelling"
(4)discolourisation'
(5)inability
to movetheankleproperly
(6)painin theankleevenwhennon-weight-bearing"
An assessment
of
fromthe historyand physical
examinationt.
An acuteankleinjurycanbe obtained
to identifywhetherthe nerveswere
anklespraininjuriesshouldalso includesensoryexamination
The initialaimsof treatingan anklespraininvolveminimising
stretched
duringthe periodof injury1.
to early recoveryincludeprotection,early
lmportantfactorscontributing
swellingand inflammation.
motion,weightbearingandrehabilitation'.
Ankle SprainManagement
Ankle Exercises
Rest

Can aid in strengtheningthe
ankle and maintaining joint
range of motion of the ankle,
thus reducingstiffness.

It is recommendednot to
weight-beartoo much on
the affected foot. as this
will causefurtherinjury.

Medication,

lmmobilisation
Having proper support and
immobilisation, aids the
recovery of the injured
ligamentand surrounding
soft
tissue.An anklebracewillhelp
to immobilisethe ankle joint,
preventing inversion and
eversionmovements.

Anti-inflammatory
medicationcan help to
reduce inflammation.

Cold Compression
Apply cold pack ai the site of
injury as often as possible.The flrr'i"
cold will provide_localcontraction \*1d
of blood vessels'.Thiswill reduce
swelling& pain .

*iir n"rpto reduce
fluid pooling at the feet.

Tip: Try using a pillow
undemeaththe ankle

to usea walking
duringweightbearing,it is advisable
lf the painif unbearable
aid (e.9. crutches,quadripod)to aid walking'.The periodfor recoveryfrom
on factorssuchas age,severityof injury'.
anklesprainvaries,depending
Anklesprainmustnot be lookeduponlightly.Propercareand management
causingrepeated
mustbe takenseriouslyto preventthe anklefromre-injuring,
joint,
probabilityof
and
soft
tissue.
There
is
higher
ligaments
a
the
traumato
As a result,the
sustaininganotherankle,especiallyif it is mismanaged.
individualmaysufferfromchronicpainof the anklejointand may leadto other
problems.
associated

Ankle Brace

prevent further ankle iniury?
How to -Avoid
sharp turns & quickchangesin direction& movemenf
Pertormgentle stretchesprior to any sportingactivitiess
It is advisableto wear the anklebrace for at least3 months
evenif thereis no pains
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